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Art caused - by impure blood, nif
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blood purifier and tonic-i- s -- what you
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and liwify our Idood. Try it.

Washington he was able for a while,' toSenator Morgan is the only. Senator
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renpest of existing laws, it: has dmaM
ed that mote things le by (a
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r.hat address as being like the French wconstituents. Adlai E. Stevenson. . a pension claims throughout Tennesse BOILS. ULCERS or j
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of arbilrary power. Vv heii ed jiikL the serious change for the worstircjse aouth and West are , drifting apart. "Snensi n frauds and sentenced to 2S punties ana Duua you up. au macna v CAN MAKE MONtYThe has drafted uon they, in tbe p nif entiary. Nine fr iu - CLEARED AWAY

the tariff bill as it now stands and an-

nounced his iuteritioii to vote for it anil

his willingness, if necskary to stay on

Saturday was wholly unexjiected.
Shortly beftire 11 o'clock that day hi

had an attack of appoplexy and becano
ijState of Ne York for its presidentn 1 ellt claim nils in ensio i c tses wert ?by its use. It is the best blood remedy on rann.(

lliere wiw a disagreement litweeii-G,o- v
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he foun l that thev would not be used
South and West are becoming les- - de 4. T: Whit

.w nr.. xe.

that the feople of Ney York' had catl the sick rom. They left about hall
their votes for the deniocratie caiidi-fa- u hour before he died and wei"e uotiieo
dttes with full knou(lelgeof the con-fb- y niessei ger of his death. v

pendent upon .the North. , It is true,
ieries cheaper than e-r- . 1 reeeive nev
ioinl- - daily ami luy nil Icimls of count rx

iroduc ; also aient for tli'v oeleUrateo
alvaniz'd backk-ban- d book.; wi.il no.

. ... . .

The Old Friend
AjuI tlie be-- t friend, thr.t never,
faih you, is Sim incus Liver Iiegu-lafcor- ,.

(tho 1 ibd rZj t hat s what
y- - hew at the ir.ention cf tliis
oxc l Liver medicine, and

.'liouul not Le persuaded
,...;t anytiii; ei.--o will cc.
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ooo, in pplitu s. The cry has air ay
tents ofr the National pbd form, audi In the arransreineut for the usual been raid and is being re-eche- d3 l list Il in t-j f r exj"r.rf i wiwpi i a
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Tillman of South Carol m , throw-
ing his State into cotifu-'io- n by play-

ing the despot in the name of the peo-

ple. The eculiarity ol his position is

that he has had such contiol over h

that hewas anxious J aitd rei.dy to funeral ceremonies, all honor throughout the land: kkA Western
and Southern man for President and

and. Some ladies dress goods on lumd
nd will sell at and below .curit. - Als-leem every plantain that platform. It S was bestowed upon our jeople's beiovet

is the general lmpretsipii, even amongdead. The services were conducted in ii .....1 .. t... fl111 Pr.. m..r.... .y v " Call noilcr to the fict th.t ,hy bmVice President," and the W-- st aud the! will calli e or inort jr.-ijj- for bnt year lit- - Mi k fruin th-l- i htoie nrm nuiiw in Otaand
and

; is b th r tl:- - i pills,
,3 I'lice cf Ouinir.ethe strong st friends of repeal, that itithe Senate chamner at 4 p. m. Monday. rkiitli furiri i mirrtifv mtitur in i iinnii.Q - if I mid r.W imh,ii iMiei Sirrr ala ol settle ami save eostprvri.f.v .... ia. a. .s... til ........

m ii R f. 11 1 1 1 51 uau w tn msu wa iYours respectfully.Hoan not be accomplished as at presents All day Sunday distinguished visitorjarty for a number of ye.trs, and it ha 1 1 a "ts uii i ctlv on thedating convention.
comiiuied so many discontented ele In. V? ai: l Bowels aiidproposed. That is to say, that a ma-ga- ud personal friends called at the dead JULIUS EARNHARDT.

aul in oitlei lo reiluTr our Ktrtc l.l offef '
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ments, that he has succeeded in hav If such a ticket should be chosen nol

more popular or able man could b?
til-- ; .viiole svs- -ni'.v life toijority of the House" ill vote against Senator's late residence, No. 1C27 Mas- -

ing laws pissed which ost nibly sus--
for tlie nextHuncoudition'al repeat of the hiw. Itf sachusetts Avenue; among them wat found to head it than Stevenson.!lain his exercise ot arbitrary power

'HIltrYDWolXDIlVGOODitint beseems likely to prove to the peo These r flections forced themselves op- -might be possible to! p-is-
s jif bill repe;u-- S Vice President Stevenson with Senatoi

ing the law which $mjoijed stringeutJltansbm, the North Carolina llepresen- -
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S I I bv .all Ih-ugirij-t- in

, or in 1 cwiler to Le t;iktu
!o into :i t a.
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iaiianfine cniviru-- Hut we in itt jin us as the result of the followingple very speedily how unpopular Popu-
list govern ineut uiaj be. Tbe lawH o; iconditions upou the.issue of currencytalives, Senators Gt?orge and Blackburn!acopied in the Courier-Journa- l fioioh .ej

oiouiy by buj injf inau us.

D.R.JULUNAS01.tIiy SUte banks. The caucus, was at- -f Secretary Herlrt and Gen. Cox. Oui
South Carolina which place the I loi
trafiic in control of the Governor jiiin Eliz .bellitown, Kv., News:

"Stevenson is a man of the peopltended by less than oiieblf of the dem-cStat- e's delegation met in Senator Ilan- - What's.How him tlii-- u-- e of constabulary fjorce
to' protect the monopoly, and whicli .ui- - Hof rugged integrity, a Demecratof ti eocratic membership tf the House. tsoniYs room, at the Metropolitan Hotel,

Senator VVolcott's resolution, whichfl oVh ck Sunday evening. S nntoi
W A - m . Ciirtmfznn Paveinorize mm to seize t r.e teiejFapus and ild Andrew .Tackon school. Tine on-- ?

-
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and railroads in the State hen "id hi
judyniMit the public: safety may requin taminated and uncontrollable bv the Ik B aria in?it, are rather keeping ' with the des

was passed by the Senat, requestinglltaiisom proided, and Mr. Henderson
the President to opei n?gftitions withlwas secretary, when Messrs. Hender-Mexic- o

for the pufppsej'pf obtainingjson, Alexander, Woodwarc1 and Browei
the coLsent of that goverp men t to the! were selected to dralt resolutions ex- -

money power of the E ist, u Keutuck-ia- u

by birth and a Western man by adop
iiOn, he is a t; p'cal .represent alive oi
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Offers his professional service
li t iici!e f Moiiioii.trT and ti- -EXPRESS.potism of ptist timesor of backward

nations than of a cuintry that - bijiast-t-f
free instil utioiis. r
It was inevitable that Til'nian'scon- -

Jo'liitif? rniintics. AJ Ii r- - ana l
Icoining by our mints of standard Mex-ipressl- ng the sense of loss lo the Slalt Liruy, N. C.he two sections. He is the poor inrn'sH

ican silver dollars for export to Chiin.and her people; and Messrs. Crawford, It driei;ds entire'v 1 ere von "ft if.t- -.friendUie champion of the j toiWgEXD FUR OUR SPRIX(i PRIC
masses from Ihe At lai.lic to the P. cifi-T- . , . , , ., If a irtnitable hru-- e l!s a .epul;d.le :DIl. EOBT. I. EnlUjAland other eastern countries, is gener-jHenders- on and Alexander n--t re rec. du-

ally regarded as a bit Jof buncombe on,ended for appointment by theSpeukei d: opposed to all classi Irgilation,EiiiBb,, dim vyiiviiicii, iinia
, J wii
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. stables, who were authorized a'rid order- -

d to invade private houses i to ihakt
"uu reason a hie searches and ) seiziffes,"

would meet with resist a ce, and jtha
iulhe course of time the euforcemeii'

r of the 'iniquitous, dispensary law would

piece of goods at a pric low. r thsin ai vh (Sttnjfon
the part ot Mr. Wowtjl intend tolas escort of the remains.

dher house sells it, TI1ATS a j I1A K"f SALISBUKY X Cpiease me inenos oj silver. Jrew pep 1 Mouday. at 12 o'clock the Senate
monopolies and plutocratic tendencies.
He is the first Democrat who j carried
the pett, State of Illinois since the war,pie believe that Mexico will grant suchlniet and, after the announcement oi ifcOflicc houm 'J a. iu. to I p.

auu ii to vjui a i tin ii;u 10 iit(i
yovr soiled clothes lyed oi
cleaned hy us. All work guar-
anteed or no charge.

COLUMBIA STEAM DYE WORKS.

a request. If; as asseftedqby Mr; Wol-Stli- e death, by Senator Ransom, tin
produce uiMirr cctin and blood-is- h d.
No people in whom the f pirit of tiller
ty was not extiuj'irised either tlirouh

and to-d- ay he enjoys the greatest per

GAIN. This week wesbow vu tbeprac- -

tical definition of ihe word U Alt GAIN
Teazle clothsTwincy clot lis, jlVnni

i.i 1 1 Ti l 1 1

cott, the mint capacity, of Mexico isn't den.tt e anj mrned until 4 p. ni , wjiei INSURANCE.sonal r oHi!.vrity anion;? tlie epple of.... - .i . . rlgnoranceNor by oppression would! lonu sufficient to supply the-;denian- for anv man in tne entire counirv. e tiotns, faiicv Uheinirs ami Velour-- .endure such 'in exercise of irbdar -- (-ues- -l

thj funeral was held; the House hav-

ing also adjourned to attend the fu-

neral in a body. The body was takei.
fix,, ,i j Btucoc oiuci uwiidis iu IUCCHM, llieulimvcr a i in in niiHuri..L.,., I B 173 Main St.. Columbia. S. C. worth 124 cts. nil over Ihe conntrvtioc naturally arises, wliyl not ineiease' OtSl STKi KG & KEIJABLE
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We will wd 5.CC0 varus of it at 7 cbsoon after nt ou to the nmrkle room.

irmly b liee tbtit-- be is the. niau for
the presidency in 1S90, and although
t is a long ways ahend, the News no-minfd- es

'Adlai aud his Axe." .

Wouldn't aud Grjsp'l be

it? The minting of these dollars is
very profitable to Mexico-- 1 and it seems1

J. E. RAMSAY, Agent.
SALISBURY, N. 0. r, v: pi.

... .... uuuri wiiiru
Tillmanism in legislation and adiuin-latralio- u

in Soiuii Carolina is n'ot.
wign of progress, but" of retrogreidh
toward barbarism. t is not populai
govern nient, but despotism, and hav-
ing uojot l.er'.Wis. Uiaipopular debis-.ho- ii

m; popular,eudurancti it tends t

dttle short of ridiculous th exjiect that :iie, Rents Life(Fire goinls) (.lost ojeii il lip)
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